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Milton'@ Prayer for Patience coulei not weii use i. uIe, thon hb

i AN id sd iiliîd and.pulied the wc'eds. it wouid b1 km oldi and bliud ! look o t. See how
MNtm point at le as énitten by -o's frown quite a delight tao on iV. ' h

Atihcted anti deserted of my kiud, he bas tilled his barrow ; notice th
Yet au i oit eabt down. wa ho has taken hold of the handlet

I am weak, yet strtiîg, see the way ho stelis. Of jacket tan
i murmuir nut that I no longer see vent, rail up bis shirt sleeves, an
Poor, ni1, and helple;s, I the m'ore blonûIg, with a will. What pleasure t see

Father supreme ! to Thee. man or boy woi k after thsat fashiol

AI!-ercifil One ' Doubtless lhe cR swin as Wel as it
When men are farthest, thon art Thou mont next, at the proper tme, and wit

near, suitable comipanions ; but ho dan't
When friends pasby, my weaknessesta shun, lieve in ali play.

Thy chariot I hear. 3rd. It in suggestive of cheerfulnes

Thy glorious face Some boys and girls bave Lis iîutort
la leaning towards nie, and its holy light nate habit of looking rather sour wv
Shines in upon my lonely dwelliig.place- they are at work ; just as though th

And there in no more niglit. Sated it. They are cros and dot

On my bended knees, half do it, unless they are watched
1 recognize thy purpoua, dearly showny the ime. Our Young Gardener isc
b!>' vision Thon hast dirnmed that 1 may ee0 te bo rai happy. Perbape hoe in

Thyself-Thyself alone. littie proud of hi. crop, and as

I have nouglt t fear; uhastens ta the door, he is thinki

This darknes is the ahsdow of thy wing vhat bis mamm yul say vheu ho Ca
Beneath it I anm almant sacred-here, ber to look at wvat his barroh t

can comne no evil thing. tains. Or it may be that ,n dat

Oh! I seem to stand calha the minister'n portion, and
Trembling, where foot of mortal ne'er bath yaung heurt an n appy it hineks of

been, ail over bis face wbile ho think. of
Wrapped ii that radiance from the sinles land Surprise he'll give the minister. 1-1

Which eye hath nover seen. ever that may be, be looks very Che

Visions come and go,
Shapes of reshlendent beauty round me throng,
From angel lips I seem to hear the flow

Of soft and holy song.

It is nothing n.ow,
W latn heaven la opening an Myni>'giteus eYea,
Whou aima from n nParadio" freei ry brov,

That earth in darkneas liea.

In a purer clime,
My being flUs with rapture-waves of thought
Roll in ripou my spiit--stmalna sublime

Break aver me unsought.

Give rme now my lyre!
1 fiel tie stînninga of a gift divine,
Within my hosont glows uneathl'y are,

Lit by no skil of mine.

The Young Gardener.
PaluArs there was a garden plot

known as his. whioh, aided by a sug-
gestion or two from his father, lie
carefuly cultivated. Any father would
b. proud of such a aon aus " The Young
Gardener." The faithful, affectionate
dog, gambolling by his young master's
side, seems ta take lu the wble situa-
tion, and rejoices lu his master's joy.
Woe be to any one who shall dare to
interrupt hia, or take anything off his
barrow. Look at it again, and if you
mse, as your Editor mees, you wiii then
agree ta the following:-

lat It is suggestive of healthfulness.
That boy is thepicture of health. You
may be sure that he goes te bed early,
and geta up early. He dou't chew nor
smoke tobacco, nor use intoxicating
drinks ; none of your home-made cider
or wine for him, hit nose would be
offended if you put whisky near it,
He eats his share of porridge and othe
wholesome food, and drinks plenty a
good milk and water, and keeps hi
skin clean by the use of plenty of soa
and water. He i noue of your poor
thin little boys the wind mustn't blov
u'on; but a real healthful little fellow

2nd. It i suggestive of industry
If the contenta of bis barrow i
apecimen of bis crop, then you may b
certain tbat bis gardon in the ver
opposite of what King Solomon d
suribes, vhen ho sys "I went by th
ild of the lotiful . and lo
vu a&l grewu over vlth themas, an
netties bat overesi the faces thereef
it lad besen veli dgged, carefully plan
d, and e hoe lad uotbeen allowedl

gt usty, and wherie and when

fui
Healthful, industrious, ebeerfi

these, with true religion in his he
make him just suai a boy as the wo
needa. If he lives ta manhood h
help te make the world the better
his abode in it; and in the judgmen
the great daythe Lord Jeans Christ'
onunto him, " Weil done."-Enu

The Borrcwed Baby.

"Pa.sAs, ma'am, I've came te
row the baby." The speaker wa
rosy-cheeked girl who lived with
family over the way. It was a reg
nuisance, this lending the baby all
time. She did not seem te belon
us any more at aIl. I suppose wew
aIl a little jealou*, beue she lo
the new people so muci, sud tie>
so much pains witi ber, teming
little ounnig ways and pretty sayi
and I muet .say they were moot j
clous, never giving ber sweet thiuj
make bier sick, or letting ber tak.
Sa, for the bundredth time I r
little Dudu up, sud, kising ho e
bye, sent ber off te oat the part
borrowed baby. When John
home te dinner, and found the
gone ,nt he was just us angry
oould e. " Why cau't they go
te tie asylum and taie their pic
babies." " But not like oura, J
I uaid, quickly. " Well, no, of cI
net, but I don't propose te
strangers ing balves with our
Besides ,won't bave them tend
that child any more religious non
and they may as wel know it;

f they bring ber back this time you
s us well settle it once for aIl."

I forgot te say that John and I
Free Thinkers, and did not go te ch

w or subsoribe te any of the reli
beliefs te which we had been edu
We had both graduated in a bril

a intellectual sebool, utterly devoid,
e foolish superstitions of auy roi
y faith, and we intended te bring u
. ahild in the mie severely moral a
e pl'ere. It did net once oeaur to u
Lt aurs vus the streugtii of yeut un

dsuraptiou, or that our ignorance
net pull devu n a day viat moi

tb hid been a thousand years bui
to We feit that we were sumoient f
ie selves and our ohuld. The baby

D SCiHOOL.

e home. She was nearly threo yesrs iol, Tires Little Plgrimu.

e buit after ail, only a baby, and as I took 'rIInx niall childiren, a hoy 41i

ber from the girl I said " \e woi't two girls, rejspectitely ten, seveIn, suit

0 he able ta lend the balby any iIuoei', four years old, arrived in St. Louis a

hMary; ler papa and I bath think it fe w weeks aga, havinig trav lied titier

d isn't a good Ilan, and we cannot pas- 1 al the way fron Kulm, i Germany,
t sibly do with:rit ber; the bouse in too without any escort or plotection Ie

a lonely. Tell your mistress no with my thir innocence and helplessne-s. Thi:
. Conplients" arenits, who had emiigiated last yur
e o p'm sorry, ma'am," said the girl, froi the Fatherland and settled nî

hb "because we ail love littie Dudi so edalia, Misuouri, baid left theu in

e- much and sbe's rially sweet. BSe an charge of an taunt, to whom inI due

sing ' Jesus luves me' ail through, and time they for*arded a mun of moiey,
s. nat miss a word." sufficient to pay the pasage and otler

u- "Superstition 1"I I exclaimed angrily. expoenses of the little ones ta their nes
n Tell your iistreos for me that I do not home acrons the ocean. As they spoke

en wish my child to learn those senselesi not a word of any language cave their

't hymns. I do not believe in tbem, nor own, in aIl probability they woild

al do I intend that she shall." never have arrived at their destination
k a" Not b-e-1 ile-v-e tbeni 1" gasped the lad not the relative in question pro-

a girl. " Why you ain't a beathen, bat vided then with a passport, not, truly,
he you " I dismissed ber curtly, and when addremsed ta any earthly authority,
ng John came home told him of the mes- but ta Christian mankind at large.
l sage I bad sent. Before taking leave of them she gave
n- " That in right, my little woman. I the eldest girl a New Testament, in-
he guess we know enough ta take care of structing ber ta show it to every person
his this little blossom. lley, woe Willie who might accost ber during ber long
ut Winkie, don't wel" voyage, and in particular, to CaU ai ten-
the Somehow just then an old forgotten tion ta the tiret leaf in the book. Upon
w- text fashed into my mind-" My grace that leaf the wise and good woman hald
er- is sufficient for thee," and it ran up and inscribed the names of the three chill.

down the garret of my thought ail the ren, their birthplace and several ages,
ul evening. When I put Dudu ta bed I and a plin, unvarnished statement to
art, noticed that ber bande were bot and ber the effect that "their father and mother
rld eyes seemed heary. There wus ots of lu America were anxiously awaiting
e'll diphtheria in the place, but she hai nt their arrival at Sedahia, Missouri,"
for been exposed to it in suy possible man- followed by the irreqsistible appeal,
t of ner, our neighbours who had borrowed their guide, safeguard, and interpreter
will the baby being as afraid of it as we throughout a journey of over four
gn. were, for that wus why no baby wus at thousand miles: " Verily I say unto

their home. yoir, forsamuch aus ye have done it unto
Oh, that dreadiul time ! I cannot one of the, leat of these, ye have doue

recall it now-the days-hardly more it unto Me."
bar. than a day-of anguisi; the awful
s a suffering and the end, the parched lips "New I Lay Ma Down te
the and the fever-br ht eyes-the awful v o its agewn te and.
ular realm of death au oone o ope, one B virtue of its g sud value and

the word of oomfort, only thepruel, dreary, previomu association this littbe pryer
te unli ited rnâve tint yavned for our bau hecome a olassia. It muet be ver>'

goe g I t d t the lut tere vaua ancient, for who can tell when or by
Ve momgut'a penc. It vus net on us that whom it wus written I Thousands,

oook lier lut look ell. We turned tu se from the silver-haired pilgrinm ta the

ler who or what she saw, and there stood lisping infant, sink to nightly alumber

o; aur neighbour over the way, whom she, murmuring the simple petition. It bas

udi- at leust, sweet darling, had loved as trembled on the lips of the dying.

to herself, and then ahe lifted the weary One instance was that of an old saint

cold. little bands, and a glad look Of recg. of eighty-six years whose mind had so

olled nition was in the wan face, and we ail failed that ha could not recognise bis

pod- beard the lat broken words as they own daughter. "Very touching,"

of a fell in awful distinctness from the says the relatar, "was the scene one
came baby lips: night after retiring, us he called his
baby idaughter, as if the wore his mother,
as he "Desus loves me-dis I know." saying, like a little child, ' Mother,
over come here by my bed and bear nie
overf. And it was aI aver, and ouly the ay my prayers before I go te sleep.'k of memory remained of so much beauty She came rear. He clasped him white,
ohn, and sweetues ; and us our heart@ were vithered hauds, sud reverently said

oars i band a ieep,
going ugbau e ust aun e e, our
good neighbour came like au evangelist,

an ugvngu of hier own brave strength,
gained at the foot of the crocs, aid
-wisely: "Be content. God bas only
borrowed the baby 1 "-DSroi Fr
Presa.

Ir you stand a quarter of a mile off
from your father, you will be ore pus.
sied te know what he says or what he
means; but if you go within five feet
of him, everything will be plain. o,
my Christian brother, if you stand off
and away froin God, your Heavenly
Father, in the midst of earthly absorp-
tions, you will undoubtedly be muah at
alIons to know viat in Hic viii; but
'if Ion live rainr to Kim, valking vfth

God (as the Soripture expression m0
signlooantly gives it), you will have
no difficulty of this sort.--Hotoord
.roby.

"' ow la medon &ito eI pr' Thee, Lord, my sont ta ke
If malI Liiboore i yak,
I pray Thoe, Lord, my sou] ta ta

ep

ke;'"

then quietly fell asleep and woke in
heaven."

A distir.guished judge, who many
years ago d.ied in New York in extreie
old ago, said that his mother had
taught the stansa te him in infancy
and that lie never omitted it at night.
John Quincy Adams made a similar
assertion, and an old sea captain de-
clared that, even before ho became a
decided Christian, he never forgot it 0n

turning in at nigbt.-Anon.

Tas intellect site euthroued on tlie

forebead and in the @ye; and the heurt
is written in the countenance. The
soul reveals liseif ln the voice only.-
Lo"f.ow
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